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Choir members from Years                                        
5 & 6 joined a number of other                                     
primary schools as well as                                                
)q:&`ri8p:)bflli�:)q:&`ri8p:�goip8::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
School and the Rodolfus Choir to                                                   
mdoyloj:7"dq8p:�rgic:`:�ogced8:`p::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
part of the Barnes Music Festival                                      
2022. 

The choirs performed a series of songs about bridges to parents 
and teachers from all of the schools. Other schools from 
around London also joined us to perform. The Festival was 
organised my Mr. Mark Wilderspin and several other       
conductors from St. Pauls. The Choir found the event really 
enjoyable and fun and it was a great opportunity for our 
school to attend this event.  

By KW, Class 6B   

Barnes Music Festival 
Schools Concert 

 

7"dq8p:�rgic:^:�ogced8 

The debating society was held at Latymer Upper School.  It was very fun and we learnt how to be 
confident and speak properly to an audience.  We learnt how to argue in a formal manner and 
worked with other schools to explore the art of debating.   
 

Proposition is when you agree with the motion.  Opposition is when you disagree with the motion. 
One of the topics that we were challenged to debate was: Should we ban zoos?  We both preferred 
molmlpgqglk:`p:td:tlrick8q:f`sd:igzdc:`kgj`ip:ql:ad:bllmdc:rm:gk:`:b`ed:lo:p`kbqr`ov�:�y:vlr:::
disagree with the opposite speaker you have to use formal language and articulate your rebuttal 
(stating your view to prove them wrong).   
 

It ended with a big debating competition where we had to compete against other local schools. There 
were two mini debates and teams that won both debates went through to the final. The topics to 
debate were: Should school lunches be vegetarian and should all secondary schools be co-
educational? 
 

The final debate, which we unfortunately did not get into, was: Should weekends be three days 
instead of two? The two teams that were lucky enough to get to the final did very well in debat-
gke�:-d:tdod:mid`pdc:ylo:)q:^rerpqgkd8p:tfl:qllz:qfd:"`qvjdo:cda`qgke:brm:ylo:�
��w 
 

By LA and JT Y6 

Debating 

 

Year 1 Beebots 
 
We have been programming Beebots and 
been practising to direct them to certain 
places on a map.  
 

7�:dkhlvdc:moleo`jjgke:jv:�ddalq�:�:
j`cd:gq:el:yolj:qfd:co`elk:ql:qfd:jrpfollj:flrpd�8:By KC, Class 1G 

'ŽǀĞƌŶŝŶŐ��ŽĂƌĚ 



Year 4 History 

As part of their history topic, Class 4G went to Fulham Palace to take part in an 
Anglo-)`ulk8p:tlozpflm�:*fdv:illzdc:`q:pljd:`oqdy`bqp:yolj:qfd:mdoglc:`kc::::
discovered what they were used for and where they were found. They also   
translated some Anglo-Saxon text and dressed up in period costumes. They even   
re-enacted the moment the Vikings rowed up the River Thames towards the Anglo-
Saxon settlement! 

Following the workshop, the class were given the opportunity to look around the 
house and gardens. Everyone had a wonderful day and the sun shone throughout. 
Class 4B can look forward to enjoying this trip in the summer term!            By Mrs Badau 

#ryygk:�lk8q:�dq:)nr`pfdcw 
 

To learn about road safety, the Nursery Class and the Reception Classes enjoyed a fun puppet                                           
show featuring music and poetry. 
 

The show included information related to: 
- How to be a safe pedestrian, including the correct and incorrect ways to walk, scoot and cycle   
  near roads. 
- Stop, Look, Listen, Think and finding the safest places to cross. 
- *fd:7p`yd pgcd8:ly:qfd:m`sdjdkq�:flicgke:f`kcp:`kc:rpgke:mdcdpqog`k:bolppgkep� 
 

CH, Nursery Class said, "I loved the monkey on the motorbike," and RL said, "I love the cat in                                   
the show!"  

Orchestra Performance! 

At�orchestra we practise a different range of songs 
that include lots of different instruments. The  
orchestra is made up of different parts; such as 
woodwind, strings, brass and percussion. To celebrate 
the work we have been doing, we put on a little   
performance for our parents. They thought we were 
brilliant and gave us huge claps and cheers. 

By ID, Class 5G 

Year 1 Science 
Last week, Year 1 learnt that the Earth spins on its axis and so we experience 
day and night. As it was a really sunny day we decided to go outside and 
explore how the sun creates shadows. We used chalk to draw around each 
other's shadows. It was tricky to stay still while our partners were drawing!    
 
7*fd:�`oqf:qrokp:`olrkc:`kc:tfdk:gq:y`bdp:qfd:prk:gq:gp:c`vqgjd�:tfdk:
it y`bdp:`t`v:gq:gp:kgefq:qgjd�8:By FL, Class 1G 
  
7)f`cltp:`od:j`cd:tfdk:pljdqfgke:edqp:gk:qfd:t`v:ly:qfd:prk�:qfdv:`od:sdov:
c`oz:adb`rpd:qfd:prk:f`p:addk:ailbzdc�8  By ED, Class 1G 



Well done to everyone who grew a hyacinth as part of the London     
Children's Flower Society competition. 

#`vlo8p:�rm:+mc`qd 
 
Larmenier & Sacred Heart v Melcombe Primary: 
 
Boys: 2-1 win 
Girls: 1-0 win 
 
�lvp8:e`jd� 
After a series of early corners and some neat passes, LT coolly 
scored the opening goal after a fine assist by SS. However, 
moments before the first half had finished Melcombe equal-
ised. In the second half, Larmenier responded well with GC 
scoring an amazing goal from defence. 
 
�goip8:e`jd� 
�k:qfd:ygopq:f`iy:qfdod:tdodk8q:`kv:el`ip:arq:qfdod:tdod:`:blr�
ple of close calls: SI and AR both hitting the post. As the sec-
lkc:f`iy:ade`k�:)�:cogaaidc:rm:qfd:ygdic:`kc:gq:t`p:`:7�s�8:tgqf:
the keeper. One of the defenders slide-tackled her,   unfortu-
nately slotting the ball into her own goal. This win made it 6 
out of 6 for the girls to stay top of the league. 
 
Larmenier & Sacred Heart v St Pauls Primary: 

Boys: 4-0 win 
Girls: 6-0 win 
 
�goip8:�`jd� 
There were five different goal scorers for Larmenier & Sa-
cred Heart in their last group match. WR with a superb debut 
goal. The other scorers were SI, EC, VG and GD. This amaz-
ing 6-0 outcome was celebrated on the way back to school. The 
egoip:`od:dubgqdc:ylo:qfd:kduq:olrkc:ly:qfd:#`vlo8p:�rm:`yqdo:
Easter. Congratulations to them for  qualifying in 1st place. 
 
�lvp8:�`jd� 
LT again scored an early goal to get the game off to a positive 
start for Larmenier & Sacred Heart. Later on, in the first 
half, SS scored his first of the season after a lovely backheel 
from LT. In the second half, both players scored another to 
seal the victory. The outcome was amazing and the bus back 
seemed a happier place with both teams      returning with a 
win for the second game in a row. The boys   finished their 
campaign in 4th position overall - a very   respectable effort. 

 
Reporters: AH and GC, Year 6 

Year 2 - Cadodgan Hall 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We had the best time at Fire! We sang really loudly with other schools to 
the music we had learnt with Mrs Mayne, we also made fire crowns as 
our costume! 

By TH-W, Class 2G 

Science Week 
 

To celebrate Science Week, Hands On Science came to our school to deliver 
a workshop focusing on trying to land an egg safely using the children's 
understanding of forces and kinetic safety. The children absolutely loved 
the workshop and really enjoyed working as teams to build a safe aircraft 
with well thought through landing mechanisms.              
                                                               By Mrs Allan 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

During Science Week, Year 2 focused on 
the theme 'Growth'  
 
 
 

'We learnt about how sunflowers grow 
from seed and how they follow the sun 
with their heads. In partners we planted 

a seed each, we will work together to 
make sure it has the right conditions so 

that it grows  and we can win the competition!' ��������������������������������������������������� 
����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������By VP, Class 2G 

Lenten Liturgy - The Stations of the Cross  
 

The Chaplaincy team organised a special Lenten meditation for 
all of the Key Stage 2 classes. We reflected on stations of the 
bolpp:`kc:yliiltdc: dprp8:hlrokdv:ql:cd`qf:`kc:odproodbqglk�:^q:
each station we joined together saying: 
 

 7tĞ�ĂĚŽƌĞ�ǇŽƵ͕�K��ŚƌŝƐƚ͕�ĂŶĚ�ǁĞ�ƉƌĂŝƐĞ�ǇŽƵ 
ďĞĐĂƵƐĞ�ďǇ�ǇŽƵƌ�,ŽůǇ��ƌŽƐƐ�ǇŽƵ�ŚĂǀĞ�ƌĞĚĞĞŵĞĚ�ƚŚĞ�ǁŽƌůĚ͛͘ 
                                           The Chaplaincy Team 


